
A simple elegance
after discovering a natural talent for interior design, this homeowner  

created a retreat for her family that has both élan and ease.

Latent talents are like veins of gold lying undetected under the ground. 
Whether discovered by chance or unearthed by necessity, finding them 
changes your life for the better. For one homeowner, necessity provided 

the opportunity for her discovery of a talent for interior design.

By PATTI vIPOnD | PHOTOGRAPHy by MIKE GuIlbAulT
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A simple elegance
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“i didn’t go to school for design, but either you 
have the interest and the ability or you don’t have 
the interest and, therefore, don’t have the chance 

to see if you have the ability.”
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TRULY THE BEST IN GOURMET
MARKET PREPARED FOODS

Feeding Souls One Day At A Time
We offer the very best in prepared food,

created in house from locally sourced ingredients.

Need catering?
Book your event now!

Make us part of your holiday
season shopping. Be prepared
with sweet and savory

gourmet treats in your freezer!

Pre-fixe Holiday Luncheons
Different packages available
(min. 8) in the dining room.
Book your group now.

34 Ross Street, Barrie, ON | 705-725-0600

268 Bradford St., (Corner of Lakeshore & Essa)

705-737-0522 • www.thefarmhouse.ca

Plan Your Holiday Party Now

Let us host your Christmas Party this year! We specialize in corporate functions, weddings, birthday and
retirement parties as well as intimate gatherings. The Farmhouse uses the freshest quality ingredients and

we offer affordable menu options. Contact us today for info heyboss@thefarmhouse.ca
Open for lunch and dinner 7 days a week starting at 11am

Saturday and Sunday come by for our farm fresh breakfast at 8:30am
Appy Hour every day from 4-6pm

Roast Beef Dinner Sundays start at 4pm

Five years ago, her family moved into their 
new home in Midhurst. After living in the older 
home for awhile, the wife could see that interior 
renovations and new decor ideas were needed. 
Moreover, she knew that she could design the 
project herself. This decision, born of an inner 
confidence, allowed her natural talent for de-
sign to come out and shine.

“It’s funny because I’ll look at homes that 
really need a lot of work, like a complete rip 
down to the studs, and my husband will not be 
able to see it,” explains Lindsay, who now works 
as an independent design consultant for resi-
dential and commercial properties. “The work 
is fun and it’s great to be able to see a finished 
project after knowing how things looked when 
it started.”

By the time the couple decided to move 
on and build their own home, their Midhurst 
home had been transformed. Lindsay was ready 
to create an elegant but simple interior design 
for their new residence. 

“I got the knack for interior design in Mid-
hurst where I renovated the entire space,” re-
calls Lindsay. “That was a process in and of itself. 
That’s when I found myself thinking that maybe 
I could do this outside of my own space.”

While looking for a quiet, family-friendly 
area suitable for their young son and within an 
easy drive to Barrie, the couple found a new 
development of custom homes in Snow Valley 
in Springwater Township. With many families 
already in residence and city shops a short drive 
away, the location was perfect. The couple soon 
bought a lot in the enclave from local builder 
Dendor Fine Homes. Dendor began construc-
tion on their luxury four-bedroom, four-bath-
room bungalow in May 2013. The family took 
up residence in December. The home is cradled 
on a gently sloping lot that allowed construc-
tion of an above grade lower level with walk-
out to a forest-fringed private yard.

“Dendor was fantastic to work with,” says 
Lindsay. “They worked reallyhard and got it 
done for us. Dendor doesn’t take on a lot of 
different projects. They construct a couple of 
houses at a time and do them very well. We 
liked the layout of our home on paper and 
knew this was a child-friendly area with lots of 
kids around.”

To create the interior design plan for this 
home, Lindsay hired Amanda Forest, a Toronto 
interior designer who helped bring the hom-
eowner’s design vision into reality.

“I didn’t go to school for design, but either 
you have the interest and the ability or you 
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The light-filled entry hall leads to an airy open-concept 
living room, kitchen and dining room encompassed by 
soft grey walls with fresh white trim accented by espresso 
brown hardwood floors.

Nature is also invoked through 
design touches like the 

branch-patterned upholstery 
on living room armchairs.
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don’t have the interest and, therefore, don’t 
have the chance to see if you have the abil-
ity. I knew what I wanted and Amanda was a 
great help and mentor.”  

The 2,400-square-foot home’s distinctive 
pitched roof with ornamental dormer win-
dows suits the bungalow’s generous dimen-
sions. The exterior’s traditional stone and 
stucco finishes are complemented by a three- 
car garage with vintage carriage house-style 
doors and a natural stone arch framing the 
front entrance. 

The light-filled entry hall leads to an airy, 
open-concept living room, kitchen and din-
ing room encompassed by soft grey walls with 
fresh white trim accented by espresso brown 
hardwood floors. The neutral palette creates a 
calm atmosphere while woodland views, seen 
through a series of large windows across the 
back of the home, add natural beauty.

Nature is also invoked through design 
touches like the branch-patterned upholstery 
on living room armchairs near the floor-to-
ceiling gas fireplace with white marble sur-
round. Beside the fireplace, a bed for the 
family’s beloved golden retriever is colour 
coordinated with the grey and white room, 
keeping the décor theme of a stylish but defi-
nitely family home.

Flanking the fireplace, a set of tall twin 
cabinets, whose hue perfectly fits the prevail-
ing palette, was a fortunate auction find as 
was the handsome hutch in the dining room. 
Graceful tray ceilings in the living room and 
kitchen add loft and subtle elegance to both 
rooms. 

In the open kitchen, which was custom 
built by Astro Kitchens of Barrie, a marble-
topped island provides comfortable seating 
for family meals. The island’s light is supplied 
by a row of traditional pendant lamps with a 
hint of modern design.

“It is quite a large island which is great for 
entertaining,” says Lindsay. “Everyone gathers 
in the kitchen anyway, so we decided to make 
room for them.”

When guests arrive for brunch, a win-
dowed breakfast nook off the kitchen is a 
comfortable spot to gather. With walls paint-
ed in Windham by Pratt and Lambert, the 
kitchen is a chef’s delight with GE Monogram 
stainless steel appliances and gas stovetop. 
The distinctive carved wooden cabinets and 
woodwork décor accents were designed by 
Lindsay.

119 DUNLOP STREET EAST msmiley.com 705.734.0776

30 Tiffin Street, Barrie, On

705-503–3303
agskitchenstudios@rogers.com

www.agskitchenstudios.ca

AGS
KITCHEN STUDIO

CUSTOM KITCHEN
RENOVATIONS

CUSTOM BATHROOM
RENOVATIONS

20/20 DESIGN TECHNOLOGY

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETRY

FRIENDLY& EXCEPTIONAL
WORKMANSHIP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Over 25 years of knowledge ...Enjoy the experience!
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SIMCOE SHORES EXECUTIVE

Beautiful 4 bedroom home with
interlock, hardwood, granite and
halogens throughout. Finished
basement with fireplace, games room
andwet bar walkout tomature treed lot.

$899,000

EXECUTIVE 4 BEDROOM

Great family home features cathedral
ceiling in family room, master with gas
fireplace, hardwood floors, private
yard and just minutes from lake, beach
and walking trails.

$809,000

GRANDCENTURYMANOR

Charming Victorian home exudes
loads of character with original
hardwood floors and finishings, an
updated kitchen and wraparound
veranda. Walk to lake or downtown.

$789,000

MICHAEL
CONSTABLE
Broker

705.794.9500
mconstable@sothebysrealty.ca

SHELLEY
CONSTABLE
Sales Representative

705.790.6062
sconstable@sothebysrealty.ca

Sotheby’s International Realty Canada, Brokerage. Independently owned and operated.
E.&O.E. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate brokers.

PRESTIGIOUS RIDGE ROAD

Luxury post and beam with outdoor
kitchen, salt water pool, waterfalls
and incredible landscaping perched
on 200 ft. of the area’s most desirable
southern-exposed shoreline.

$4,200,000

LAKE SIMCOE EXECUTIVE

Stunning custombuilt 4 bedroomhome
with many quality finishes. Walkout to
a gorgeous landscaped premium 140
ft. of southern-exposed frontage and
double boathouse.

$1,895,000

LUXURY INDOORPOOL

Extraordinary 10,800 sq.ft 6 bedroom
bungalowwith gourmet kitchen, soaring
13ft. ceilings and high end finishes
throughout. Set amongst towering trees
set on a 2.7 acre ravine lot.

$1,695,000

LISTED & SOLD

WHISPERINGWINDS STABLES

Exceptional 45 Acre equestrian farm
perched atop the highlands of Oro
Medonte. Property features 30 box
stalls, indoor riding arena with 19
paddocks and productive hay fields.

$1,450,000

LILYVALE FARM

Charming equestrian farm set on a
picturesque 122 acres of pasture,
mixed bush, streams and riding trails.
Barn with stalls, studio workshop and
2 airplane landing strips.

$1,395,000

LUXURYWATERFRONTCONDO

Barrie’s most prestigious luxury
condominium located on the south
shore of Kempenfelt Bay offers 3000
sq.ft. of the ultimate in upscale living.
Walkout terrace and private beach.

$1,250,000

LISTED & SOLD SOLD

LOCAL EXPERTISE, GLOBAL CONNECTIONS 705.794.9500 sothebysrealty.ca

“I knew I wanted some sort of design for the 
wood in the kitchen, but I didn’t want anything 
too elaborate or ornate,” she explains. “I sketched 
out the entire kitchen. Astro Kitchens gave us 
the space and said go ahead and design it.”

The formal dining room, whit walls glowing 
in Genteel Grey by Pratt and Lambert, is illu-
minated by a dazzling crystal chandelier from 
Restoration Hardware. Many of the light fixtures 
throughout the residence were sourced here and 
at Prima Lighting in Vaughan. A waffle ceiling 
adds charm and interest for diners and reflects 
its designer’s style.

“My décor style is a romantic, elegant look but 
on the traditional side,” says Lindsay. “Nothing 
too contemporary. I want a simple elegance.”

The master bedroom’s ensuite also displays 
a romantic look with a classic standalone tub, 
soft recessed lighting and textured glass sconces. 
Down the hall, the son’s cozy bedroom is at-
tached to his playroom by a Jack and Jill bath-
room with double sinks. 

Downstairs, the design mode is casual for fam-
ily and friends. Two deep-seated brown leather 
couches are ready for movie night or to catch 
a favourite show. Beyond the family room, a 
guest suite of a bedroom with TV and bathroom 
is handy for when the couple’s families come to 
visit. In a quiet corner is a home office where 
windows give a long view across the countryside 
to Horseshow Valley Road.

“The downstairs is sort of our cozy space,” 
says Lindsay. “The couches are from a little store 
in Burlington, the place where we come from.” 

Having created her family’s dream home, 
Lindsay has turned her attention to projects for 
her clients.

“I recently finished work on a palatial home 
that is for sale,” says Lindsay. “It was a com-
plete renovation and a really large project that 
took almost a year to complete. But to see that 
house come full circle was fun. I really enjoy this 
work.” 

“My décor style is a romantic, 
elegant look but on the 

traditional side …”
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